
POLICY AGAINST PSYCHOLOGICAL AND SEXUAL HARASSMENT 

 
FOR THE BAMBINOS UNIVERSE ECC 

PREAMBLE 
Everyoneis entitledtosafeguardtheir dignity, honor andreputation. Theemployerbelievesthatany 
management staff andemployee are entitled toa harassment free workplace.To this effect, 
theemployerdenouncesharassment, 

 

whichconstitutesa form ofviolationof the individual’s 
fundamental rights. 

1. 
 
POLICY OBJECTIVES 

1.1 Maintaina working environmentfreefrom harassment, for both themanagement 
staffand employees. Promoterespect
 

. 

1.2 Contributeto raising awareness, 

 

informationandtrainingtoprevent harassment 
conduct. Ensure that everyone hasthe rightto betreatedfairlywithoutdiscrimination 
orharassment. 

1.3 Providethe necessary supportto thosewhobelieve they are undergoing a 
formofharassmentby putting into place an accessible and effective procedure for handling 
complaints. 
 
1.4 Establisha procedure for resolvingcomplaintsandallowingthe 
victimorallegedvictimofharassmenttoasserttheirrightsinconfidenceand without 
fearofreprimand. 
 
1.5 Takereasonable stepstocorrectand stoptheharassment situationand topunishsuch 
wrong behaviors

 
. 

2. 
 

EMPLOYERENGAGEMENT 

Theemployeragrees to
 

: 

2.1 Providean environmentfreefrom psychological harassment; 
2.2 Promoterespectamongindividuals; 
2.3 Safeguardthestaff’s dignity; 
2.4 Protectthephysical and psychological integrityof the personnel; 
2.5 Promoteaharmonious work environment

 
. 

3. SCOPE 
 

 
Thispolicyappliestoallmanagement staff andemployeesofthe ECC. 

1. DEFINITION 
 
Harassmentisany behaviorthatismanifested byconduct, verbalcomments, actionsor 



gesturesthatarehostileor unwanted. Thisconductunderminesthe psychological or physical 
dignity or integrityofa person. For this person, it leadsto a harmful learning or working 
environment. 
A singleserious behavior may also constituteharassment ifitunderminesthepsychological 
or physical dignity or integrityand producesalasting harmful effect onthe person. 

5. PRINCIPLES 
 
5.1 Theemployermust takereasonable stepstoprevent harassment andtostop it when it 
isbroughttoattention
 

. 

5.2 Theemployerpromotesa quick and efficient approach to resolve the problemsand 
has recourses and proceduresforhandlinga complaint, inordertorestoreahealthy work 
environment
 

. 

5.3 Thepersonwhobelievesto be in a harassment situationmaytakesteps; make 
acomplaintortakeactionwithoutprejudiceorreprimandfromtheemployer

 
. 

5.4 Allinformation relating to acomplaintandtheidentityof 
thepeopleinvolvedaretreatedconfidentially, byallparties, unlesssuch information 
isnecessarytoprocessthecomplaint or to conduct aninvestigationor toimposedisciplinary or 
administrative actions
 

.  

5.5 Thepersonwhobelievesto be in a harassment situationandtheperson against 
whomacomplaint is being made are treatedwithfairnessandinformed oftheprogressof 
thecaseandanydecision onthedispute

 
. 

6. 
 

COMPLAINTSPROCEDURE 

 
TheDirector is thepersonresponsibleforthis policy. 

Thedirectormay delegatethemonitoringof a complaint toa person which she designates
 

. 

Thecomplaintproceduredoes notreplacethe recourses providedby law. Similarly, despite 
theexerciseofa legal challengebefore, during orafterthe filing ofacomplaintunderthis policy, 
theperson responsible maydecide toconductan investigation. 
 
Intheevent that the director orthe designated person is targeted orinvolvedinanywayinthe 
complaint, itwillbethe President of the board that will treat the complaint inthemanner 
andprocedurebelow
 

. 

 
Mechanismoftheprocedurefor resolving complaints 

6.1 Complaintsmustbemadeinwriting. Itmustbesigned, include adetailed descriptionof the 
allegationsandshall designatetheperson or personsidentifiedasresponsible 
forthosefactsandallwitnesses. 



 
6.2 Thecomplaintisforwardedto theDirector orher designeewithinten(10) business 
daysafterthe event or eventsallegedly occurred.   Failureto filethecomplaintwithinthisperiodmay 
lead toitsrejectionanditshall at alltimesbetreatedaccording totheprocedurebelow. 
Despite theabsence of a written complaint, the Director Generalor her designeemayat 
anytimedecidetoundertaketheprocedureandinvestigationif the officer hasreasonable 
groundstobelievethat a situationofharassmentexists
 

. 

6.3 Thecomplaint processingtakes placeas soon aspossiblein orderto intervenequicklyto 
stoptheharassment situationandnotlet it damage thework climate
 

. 

6.4 Themanageror designated personanalyzesthemeritsbya proper investigation.Hemeets 
withthe partiesin dispute andthepotential witnessesifnecessary, to assessthe 
seriousnessandextentof the alleged act(s)
 

. 

6.5 Ifthecomplaintisadmissible,thedirector generalor designated personshall ensure, where 
necessary,theeffective implementationofanytemporary preventive measuretoprotectthevictimof 
harassment
 

. 

6.6 Ifthepartiesagree, thedirector generalor designated personmayat anytimerequest 
themtoattemptreconciliationanda solutiontothesituationofalleged harassment. 
 
6.7 Thedirector generalor designated personshall ensurerespectandthe presumptionof 
goodfaith of thepersonsubject to the complaint and her 

 

right tobeheardatanystageof 
theproceedings. 

6.8 Thedirector generalordesignated personshall, as soon aspossible after the conclusionof 
the investigation, notifythe parties thatthecomplaintisupheldorrejected. 
 
6.9 The director general ordesignated person shall, where appropriate, 
imposethemeasures(administrative ordisciplinary) deemedappropriate.  It will varydepending on 
theseverity, therecurrence ofactscommittedand the recordofthe personwhoisthe subjectof the 
complaint. 
 
7. 
 

FINALPROVISIONS 

7.1 Theemployeeshave a responsibility tomaintainstandardsofconduct to which 

 

the work 
isdonein a harassment freeenvironment. 

7.2 Theemployeemustreportinappropriate behavior, act withobjectivityand, in case of 
investigation

7.3 

, collaborate. 

Managershave therighttoexercise theirauthority in a non abusive manner. This includes 
therighttosetgoals, assigntasks, evaluateperformance,provide guidance, and enforcecompany 
disciplinary regulations. Theyhavetheright toimplementanymeasuresnecessaryfor the 
properfunctioning ofthe company. 



7.4 Thenormal exerciseof management rights, normal work disputes, work related stress, 
working conditionsandprofessional constraintsdonotusually constitutepsychological harassment. 
 
7.5 Anycomplaint thatshallbe basedon falseallegations will have reprimands due to the 
harmthat could be causedtothose affected.Also, any 

 

complaintmademaliciously orin 
badfaithmayalsobe subject toactionagainstitsinitiator. 


